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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

REYNOLD'S COP.PER JfP!E WALDO .AREA 

OWner: At present there is no valid loeation. 

Looat1op.: weo. 27, T. 40 s., R. 4 w., eleY. about 2800 teet; located 
1n a gu.loh sou th ot· the trail. 

Area: ttnknown -
Hiatorz: Parka• swartley report aa ~ollowa: (p. 191) 

"Diller Says: 

"A,, prospect near Rough and Ready creek, about 12 miles northwest 
ot Waldo, with 850 feet of tunnels, lies in the midst ot the great ser
pentine area end has attracted the attention ot proapectora tor copper. 
I was unable to Tiait the prospect but u:r. Reynolds kindly sent me at 
m;y request a series ot samples to l11us\rate the ores ot his prospect. 
The material is muoh altered and weathered serpentine, stained green 
by carbonate ot copper together with delicate pinkish or bluish gray 
tints, suggesting the presence )t cobalt. some l'yrrhotite seems to be 
preaent, but it is evident that the sample.s are so altered that they 
attord an unreliable 'basis /Jt tor judging the ores. Both nickel end 
col>al:t have been reported in these ores. Tests by Chase Palmer in the 
chemical laboratary ot the Geological survey shovWd the presence ot 
0.29 percent nickel, but no oobalt was :t."ound". 

DeTelOllJ!8nt: The w.rioua adi 'ts are badly oand, and 1 i is unsate to 
enter. There are ai least three adits. It is my guess 
that ohlorite deTeloped on sliokensided surfaces wes mis
taken for copper. Three thousand dollars worth ot work 
Jllll81i have been done. 

Intoraant: RCT, JlaJ' l.5, 1140 
Report by: ROT, 111.J 20, li40 
Reference: Parks & Swartley, p. 193. 
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Sample No. 27386 ("composite grab sample") 

Cu 16400 ppm 
Pb 26 pµn 
Zn 195 pµn 
Ag 2.2 ppm 
Co 15 pµn 
As 8 ppm 
Hg 550 ppm 
Au -5 PP,£ 

(1.64%) 

Looked at this prospect on 10/19/80 
w/Wiscarson and Engle. Long, difficult I 

-:;:,,- climb up dry creek bed (Little Rock 
/ -..._ Ck.?). Only mineralization observed 

was minor Cu and/or Ni stain on one 
dump. So sulfides noted. No interest. 
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